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. tlrlJ jwrious iimtttT. On the nlvw question
1 lie oonicrsei jieram.jti,e iwicm rcit. ue ww. put

I !VAI:I SH.L. and lT

wKi'NK-HA- V . Iwnihcr a.

lU KlNG the month of NovetnlaT Uo4,

the National debt w dT.-a'- to the

amount of fn.iHi'-J.MQ.-

Ma. PuiK-HK- liit hanl when he any

he hai no ymtmtliy for an eight-hon- r

man with a fourtecn-lion- r ife.

Jahe ; IJuaine. Jb h:i lxvonte a re-

porter, on the Pittsburgh Iaily Tme.

His father made his first reputation as a

newinpT man.

PlttMI'KNT t.'LE KLM IS Said to W suf-

fering with the it ut, ami the office seek-er- s

are o.tn-ii-- l to tnn.i softly, when

apprwhitw his prcs-n-c-
.

Tr;.asi i:i:b is tlie only Stnte oflicer to

I. o'.-'t.- -.l in thi Commonwealth next

year. but we wil. prubaidy have a lively

h al iiiii.i.tii. t' the hulk olHur county

oiliii-- s will ixr t lie tilled.

Mb. t"nKi E. V.itiiBH,tlw present

r.si.leiit Clerk oft he House, has prewired

a list of mi n'l rs. which shows that there
is a liepu'.li. aii t.mj only of eighty-thre- e

on joint ball- -t in our Mte

VisT.isat the White House complain

of the o lor of Isiiled cabbaiR- - uncending

Iron, the kiiet.eu. They shoiil.l

the Nation was promised "a re-

turn to the simplicity of the fathers,"

Tiif. I (alias Texas A'"-- s: " tt'liat
shall it profit a I'n-id- eiit if he piin a
whole win! I of M iiii.is r.nd lose his

o n parly ? " It is veiy evident that the
Prosi lent h - ti iu himself the

sime ijue-tio- n.

S"iAKri: ;:iisi aivounts for his nar--

row i'miii de it at tiic late eh-c- -

ti in. h K viiiL' that the IeiiiiK rats of his

ilistiiet 'i at elect! ui time. So.

s--; the U .u!.:ictus. for omv. did "eaten
a weasj-- ali-.'- i '.

Kmi:w.vhtif. H. K. Hover, of the
Sixth distri.1 Philadelphia! claims to j

have the promise of nmri' than a major- -

ity of the me:i,isTs of the House to suv
p .rt him for Sjs-akc- If this be so, j

Dover has a dead sun- - thin : of it

om.i:i.ss c incited on Monthly lust.
the i'h in-- t. This is the short
and ill lid n the 4th day of March

next. It is let anticipated that any
hiri-l.iti- will U- - is rfected tlur--

in the cos 2 thns- - month other than
the .T of the al appropriation
hills.

Evi:i:v pni lent business limn will a-- -

sent to the pr...ition. that it is fiM.lish

to pav another for doinsr a thins you can
do eju;il!v as well yourself. Then, why

p.iy a foreigner for lining that which you
can have just as well done by ayii)g j

vour own countryman ? Therein lies the
whole tarilf question. jj

Of thetweiity Presidents of the United
States who have die t, lour an- - buried in
the State of New York, viz : Van Buren i

at Kiudoihook, Eihnotv at Forest Lawn,
Hnif.do: liiantat Riverside Park. New j

York, aul Arthur at Albany. Monnie
w as also tni' ied ill New York, but hv act i

of the Virginia Iyiris!ature his remains j

were removed to Hollywood Cemetery,
Uithiiioiid.

At the recent election then- - were alsmt
li)),lff votes jNilled in i.tkot,t, with aj
Republican ui.ij irity of" JI.'KKI. The

of ll.ikota. with two and a half
times as many votes as South Carolina, j

Is'ilig kept out oftlie (nioii, Imsiiusc her
filit ics do not suit the I Vt110rr.it ic major- -

ity in the II mse, is one not calculated to
elicit ein'oaiiu'ii- - uitiie honesty an 1 fair
ness ol tiie piny 111 p nv-- r.

The two cases of Itentoii and Stone
throw a brilliant light n)sin the Pnsi-ici- it

s idea of civil service reform, which,
tersely stated, amounts to this: Ilemo-crati- c

officials may make Itemncratic
IH' s'lies, if tin- - time itmsiiiiicd ths-- s not

interfere with their official duties; but
Uepubiican officials must not make It-a- rly

publican siMivhes. It must ls ch
undtTstisid, that what is sauce for the
g.Kise, is not fir the gander.

A LATE ilecisiou of Ju Ige White, of
Piftsbiirjli. wiil act a an ejesis'ticr to
th bin Uin ii of li.pl r dealers, and w ill

ad I largely to tiie rveuues of the cities
and counties ui tiie t'lnunionwealtl:. He
bol ls, that w hen a hotel or saloon keep-

er
!

violates the law and incurs a (s'lialty
of fine and imprisonment, that the fine
can be collisted from his lion Ismeti, in-

stead of allowing him to serve it out by
an extra imprisonment. Tins is abso-

lutely sound law, as the bind given is
conditioned for the g.ssl of th
party receiving the litvu.se, and any vio-

lation of the law forfeits the bind, and
tnakes it iMlleetiblc fnmi the snn'ties.

)iw 1'antNu tie- - acuncy in the office of
Suae r which wiil Is- - caused by
the eUs'iioii of t.'.il. t iay to the United
Sub S'li.itc, the I'liila lelphia 7"t;c
mention. 11 m. J.m.li 11. lnngcmvkcr as
among the available candidate for the
apiauiitiiif tit, and pays him tne follow-iu- g

deserved compliment.
" As in te Congressional struggle in

th S'lenteenth distrul
Eougi'iits ker was uusuivcs.-ful- , it is pre-
sumed lie would nothing ioath to as-
sume com rol of the State Tmasurv, and
ins name has ies-i- i siigg.-nic- j for the

No iiiotv Mlaiable nor
worthy aiio;titiiicii(, in a large public
ak'tisc, oc.ild is-- in ide.an I the intaUaiion
of su Ii a g'Utloiuail the l:4v would
is' iu itscll jtr.sif that the State ftiu.ls
were not to ! used t in H as stiu tiv...... ; 1.. 1... 1

Ws have had a deal of biuster from
Morrison mi l other itciuocratic stttes-lue-

who were turned down ui the late
chi-tnii- about saiasbiiig the tariff, aud
doing other dim things, during this ses-

sion of Cougmss. Iu view oTthe divided
snub these gentlemen received from the

ople, we are of the opinion, lliat, after
they have cisilcd off a little, they will
conclude to go slow, avoid extremes,
ant. give their attention 1 1 absolutelv
uecesssiry IcgislatioiL The I H ues rats
have not made a reivrd during this Cou-CT"- i,

usm which I hey can go before the
country at the election iu lsXS ; they w ill
hae a small, not a safe, working inaj.iri-it- y

ia the next Cotigres.s, and to neglect
their portiiiiity now, is to sin away
their day ol (rrav. We airehend.
therefore, o trouble from tfie tariff
nnasliers, antl c'her irreconcihiblen, dur-.i- n;

the pn-seu- t sestiou. Policy, if noth-iii- ll

tM.', w ill the mujoritv.

Bora bouses ol luiifiv uonvened
roiuptly ta Monday at li o'clock and

three new members were sworn iu. Tlie
President mcssige was rctvived at '2

M 'clock Jitid was mad. it is u long docu-lurii- l,

and covers multitude ol Habjecta,
JtLuorslhe n visioiioi tiie l.iritT as urged
by Cirusle and Morrison, ami uigcs thai

reducuou of the revcuuea is iiccenNiry,
bocatuse all tiie public debt that ia sub-

ject to rej.euiptj.ni will stsm be in, and
Uie surplus tiien oil band w ill become a

i lunli ny iiim in n mewipr n mm ,

and a'rt tlit all efforts oftlie Treasury

Iowrtni'nt to force mlver into circula
tion have failed, tlierefore it roinujsp
i,...,l.l Ifoclwrlljiuiwn

the neiwitv for a new navy and vipor- -

mislv urpi the question of coast ili'fenww

i uin (uifrress. A mjrjri'stion la niale
that wmie new genera! pension law oe

jiawatl, wi a to cover dex-rvin- caw,
j Hiii-l- i aa heretofore have lieen provided
j for in wrim-i- hilK and devotes a brief
'

iace to genera lit ic on the labor (juw-- !

tion. Thee are the principal topics of
interext touched uiion. the lutlamv of
the nieKhiitrr being devoted to the Ufiuil

topiea embraced in State piipera of this
kind.

Jrnviso from the rtatementa of the
prttw in different jwrta of the State, there

ill be a large amount of tinkering with

the law of the Commonwealth during

the coming of the Legislature.

The liquor lawn, the tax laws, the railroad

laws and the laws governing county and
t.jty ofliciaK will receive a large share of
attention. The interest of lalior, and
legislation in liehalf of ita prote.-tion.jtn-

to prevent competition with convict lalsir
will Is? jierseveringly urged. The ifimmit

tee apjsiinted by the late County Com-

missioners Con vention.has also cut out a
great deal of work to be pressed upon our
law makers,theprinciial points of which

are amendment relating to the collec-

tion of taxes, the rei-a- l of the act fixing

a Isiuntv on the destruction of wolves.
mild cats, foxes, weasels, iiiink, hawks.
and on Is, anil in particular will they try j

to secure the alteration of the law govern- -

ing the election of assessors, so as to pro- - i

vide that the triennial assessment shall j

be held towards the expiration of their ;

terms, when they have acquired the !

and knowledge required for an
intelligent of property, and
not immediately after their election as. is

the ase now. Everything jsiints
an active and busy session and a

call for the ls-s- t brains and tact possessed
hv the IneliilsTs.

IM kim. the last lresiilential canqwiign
the s ratic press kejit up an univas-in- g

howl for the alsilition of the inter-

nal revenue tax, w it h its " swarm of offi-

cials, eating tip the sulistance of the -

ple." Now , when it is pro a wed to re--
ihiei- - the aiviiuiulating surplus in the
Treasury, by nqs-alin- or reducing these
taxes, we find these same journals rail-

ing against the suggestion. We find, also,
that the most uncompromising opNiiicntH
of res-a- l are the large produtvrs of the
articles taxed. There are two reasons for
this hostility. The free traders want
these taxi's continued,) that the tariff
"n "''Is'rted maniilailiin'S can ie tlie
more lieavily reducist, ana llie large

hiskv manufa1urers favor their contin
uance, lss-au- the tax ojieratc to crush
out tlies:ual: producers, and helisthciii
to maintain their inanosily. The latter
get as mil' h for their product as though j

the tax were off, while the small distill-- i
ers cannot afford to pay the tax in ad-- j

vanoe of aales, and so are compelled to
limit their production. One of the most
blatant free traders is Senator IWk, of
Kentucky, and the reduction of the tax
on spirits has no more uncompromising
enemy than he ami his constituents, the
distillers of Kentucky.

Over one hundred million dollars are j

annually collected fnmi internal revenue
taxes. If our present resources are ti) ,

large, why not cut off these taxes on do- -

inestie n)ducts, and let the tariff on for- -

eigti-ni.cl- e manufactures, that oni-te

with articles pnsluix.'d by our own js-o-
- '

'

pie, stand? We have a vast deal of gab--

ble from DemocV.iticHpcukersand writers
alsuit the hateful " war tax," and yet,
when it is imposed to wi? out or reduce j

it, thi'se same gabblers are found in oe
Kisition. The statistics of the Ilejiart-- ;

ineiit show that the increase or e

of these taxi's have never measurably af--

l the consumption (f the articles i

taxed. A certain amount of spirits and '

tabacco are annually cMiisutned, rresiHs't- - i

ive of the amount of tax, and so it will i

lie if the tax is entirely removed. Here
is a plain and easy solution 01 tlie pny-lein- s

I

of tariff revision, anil the reduction
of our surplus revenue. Ix-- t the internal
revenue taxes la.' alsilished in part, or 11

a whole, and the work is accomplished.
Momovcr, it will save our Democratic

j

friends a vast deal of mental trouble, and
laying awake o'nighLs, scheming "how
not to do it."

Mra. Cleveland Rebuked.
Sr. Loi is. M i, IKv. 4 At their conven- -

j

tion t'eday the of the St. Imis
Ibstrict Women's ( l.ristain TeniH-rane-

Union adopnd a resolution in Men-ne- e to j

the nsi'iit dinner given bv Mrs. Whitnev. I

w ile, of the siccn'tary of the Navy, at which j

w rc pn-se- eighteen lathi's, including Mc.
Cleveland. " The p;is'rs," says the
y'ons. ' rep irt that couries of ilitf'n'iit alt:o- -

holic tlrinks Afn- - servisl, and. thenfore, the
j

Womeirs Cbristain Tenisnintv ITnion 'tif
Missouri express their deep mortilicaiion i

anil ngnl that ladies in this high ss'ial
I
!

(Hisition shotlhi themst'lv'.'s set this liatl ex- -

ampls to the ms;Ic of this almady drink- -

tiuntrv'. aiel the Ss'n,turr of this
conventioii is dinsicd to transmit a copy of
this resolution to Mrs. Cleveland.'

The Colored Contrressman's j

'Contest.
;

CinKLtxTos. H. C, Hit. 3. lvibcn Smalls,
tbe cilorcif congressman w ho was deflated
at the nsvm eld'tiou by Cilonel William
ICIIiott, I ) in s r.it . is iu Charleston to-- iy.
lie will contest fillintt's ehvtion ant say
be is confi leu! that the House will scat him.
although it has a majority. He
says that the Democratic party would not

j

dan toetner the carujiaigu of IHS.S after al-

lowing Elliott to bold a scat fraudulently j

otitain.d I'roiu the famous black district of
Sun h Camlina with its ii.OW Ropiihliean
majority. He thinks that it would simngtb-i- i

tiie Democratic rty at tiie North to put
out a while man for a colon-- contestant. ,

and that tbe Mn leaden will retire Elliott
for effect.

General Beaver Takes Leave pf
the Centre County Bar.

UauieroxTK, P., Dec. 4, IStfi.
At a special meeting of the Centre County

bar Associal ion. held in the Court House at
bellcfotitc yejlersdy, Uovenior eh1 Bvwver
ban. ltd iu his U iusjrary ntsignatitui as an j

active lueiiilsr f the Association. The
'ieueral said be sevensj bis connection with
the Ass.iaiion wilb regret, and he was

bis departure would cause deep
pain to his associate. Democrats spoke in
highest won Is of praise aud said that tliey
had opposed his elect ioti merely fmmasiliti-c- d

standsiiiit, but now that he was elec-t- sl

there was no omr lUey woulij soouer
tx-up- tbe Oovernor's ebair than uc.

A River Steamer Burned.
Ciucikxati, Dec. 4. Tls? steamer Charles

Morgan bunusl to Uie water's edge at 7 o'-

clock at the foot of W JIjw street,
Fulton. The tire was discovered iu the la-

dies' saloini, by the watchman. It is
to be the work of an incendiary as

XUm no brv "" boat execfit iu a
tiuJJ Btove in the cabin jast over the boiler.

T.ie steamer bad just undergone repairs, and
was to have startea for New Orleane next
week. Tbe U. P. SeetH-- which was tied to
the Morpm at the time, was cut lutase and
dr.fted down stream aisttit (bur sjiiant and
uiaoc fast to soraj coal barges, and escaped
.iijuiy. Tlie Morgan was valued at jO,Oij
and bad been receully purcbaaitd by the
soft t hero TnuwjAutaliou oomauiy.

Dynamite in a Desk.
Pittkh-rc- Ikr. 5. A nimt dattardly

attfml at of life and prop-ert- y

a tlinoovenil at the office of tlie Fair-rlutn-

Furnace Cnmjiatiy, at Fairrluvire. on
Ttimlay lart. C. W. Finm-ll- . the rhief clerk

! of the ttHniiany. enter-.- ! the office ana in
making preparations to brtin the day
dulics discovered that the ton of his desk

was sliplitly raised. Vpon lifting the lid be
found an immense coil of dynamite fuse.one
end of whk h had been drawn to the edjw of
tlie desk with a hiipe dynamite catricUre

carefully placed njmn it. Tlie nerve of Mr.

Finnel) was taxed to the uttermort. The
frarful danger of the fKwition in which he
stood dawned upon him. but he carefully
removed tlie cap and placed the end of the
oil in the bottom of the desk. Mr. Fin-ne- ll

states that the would-b- e destroyer of his

life and that of the family who occupy
another part of the building and tlie com-ol- .t

property, evidently entertained the
belief that he would proceed with his work

without opening the desk and that by lean-

ing Um it tlie force would discharge tlie
dynamite.

I'nderneath the desk there was secreted

several poumb f the explosive material, so
t,m whwi tj( fX1wi,H1 o,,.,, tbe k- -

aj.--c woulil follow. It is calculated
that if the scheme hail been consummated,
with all the dynamite hi the room, every life

and all property in the iicighborlnsid would

have laxii destroyed. SiiTinteudent Mar-

tin. Ir. Fimiell and others ill the coniiaiiy'
employ are at a loss to know the motive for

such action. Gn-a- t pnsautioiis are being

taken, and extraordinary measure were

adoHei tohring the tiendor ds tojustiiv.
Two or tlrv wei-k- ago a huge cobblestone

was tlitown thniugh tlie window of the
coiniaiiv s otlicc. hut lui kily it did uot

strike any of the uecu pants.

Between Walla of Flame.

Ari.t sTA. G i.. Iksvnilier 'A. Fntm Sumter
to Charleston, in South Carolina, a distance
of .'Si miles, the forcls are a solid sheet of

'

flame. The Atlanta Coast line pas-c- s

through the stretch of tire. In many place"

the tire approached so near the track on eith-

er side that the tntin literally ran lieiwcen

walls of flame and through clouds of blind
'

ing, asphyxiating smoke. The tire is fierce-

ly swept on hv a sw ift breeze from the North-

west, and at some plain's lcas across the
roadw ay, some of the tail pine trees rocm-- I

hiing pillars of name in motion a the train
rushed by. At Monk s Corner several jilan-- ;

tatioii houses have Iss-- hiinutl with ever-
ything in them. Anmiid the town of hairly

tiie stf lie is terribly grant). The wtssls all

around an- - lil up. w hile the town nestles in

the centre in imminent danger of Is ing
caught. The ground i covered everywhere
with a thick coat of sedge, win grass, ami
other lowland growth. After frost this
growth dit-- t. dries 11. aud becomes very com-

bustible. The inhabitants men, women

ami children are out shoveling away this
growth in a cin le. around the town, so that
the lire may not have fsl ujsm which to
cat its way in, but the task is alnxist more

than they can accomplish.

Six Hungarians Killed.

Wii.kk l!lj):K. Ilec. 1. Three Huugar- -

ians, John Coballick. John Wernei and An- -

drew Kosko. who wen; emploveil in the
mines near Pittstoii. left the town alsmt 0
o'clock this evening to walk to iheir lionnv,
alxmt two miles up tbe 1Mb ware, b'lekawaii-- I

na and Western mad from that tow n. They
had been drinking heavily during the day,

and when they left had three pints of whis- -

key with them. They must have drank j

much of this whiskey, and becoming stills'- - i
j

tied, laid or fallen down on the track. The
7 o'clock Kissenger train came up the mad
ami w hen a! suit one mile from Pittstoii, nin- -

ning at fortv miles an hour, theengineer saw ;

,iy , ,it iif i..mi.t iiirw ..nitrate
forms 011 the track i

He whistled hanl and tried to stop his j

tniiu. Gneofthe men stiigg-nt- l to his ftvt .j
but hcfon.' he could gel away the I.Ks.moti.e
struck them. Two wen- - literallv crushed i

ami torn to pi.ves, am) mangled sirtioiis of V

their bslii's wen- - scattered alnmr the track, i

Thethinl man, Kisko. was pickitl up alive,
but so frightfully injunsl thai heiwiuol

rtstiver. They hail but lately landed
in this country, and had no or
friends hen-- .

Thrown Forty Feet by an Engine.
ASliK!H!lnii. IMi tnlsjr J. Thos. Heddy,

a man of was walking towards his home j

at Heauesville. on the Ashland branch rail- -

m;ul. last night, :uid bad n'ai'lnsl small
bridge over a stnnim. At this piiiit a mixed

a.ssi'nger and freight train thiiiitlering
alotig. The old man cither did not notice
tlie appmach of the train or thought he in
could croc the britlge U'fon' it, tut Is fore he
niuhcil the other end theengiticstnick him.
He was thmwn alsuit forty feet and instantly
killed. When the engineer saw Itcddy 011

the bridge be his engine so suddeii-- I

ly that a passenger named Hugh Mctiiunis,
under the Is'licf that a collision was alsiut to
otviir, ni-h- td from bis seat to the door of tiie
pissengcrt-.i- r. jumjd from the train ami in
falling to the gmimd struck his head against
a stone, sustaining injurses from which it is
thought he will die.

Chinamen Tortured and Robbed.
Ititi Seal Ma, Tex., Nov. 30. A most ilar-iu- g

nihls ry was committed at Morita, the
fir-- t siding on the line of the Texas anil Pa--

cine I&ailwav, ten mines west of her., at i

mitluiglit last night, the only inhabitants of j

the place arc a gang of fifty Chinese section
hands and a white foreman At alMiut mid- -

night the Ciniiaincn were waited iiton by
fifty masktsl men who demanded their litun-e- .

Upin n'fusiug lo give up their hanl- -

eiinitsl cash they wen- - one at a time hung up
by their cues until they complied. The mb-- 1

hers, thinking they had not got all tbe cash
ill the n'tiiniid and tortured one of
the Chinamen by holding him on a hot stove,
until bis isimradc g:ne up the balance of
their money some 4000 in all. One Celestial
had his cue cut oft and was otherwise horri-- j of
b!y tortumi. No arn-st- s have been made.

A Supposed Meteor in Dakota
Ciiicauo, Dee. 1 A distcb fmm

Dak., says that at Coal HarlMr, fifty
mik north of there, in the cohltst hour, day
heforr yesterday, the heaven il aglow
with brilliant fire, ami at 4 o'clock in the af--I

teriitsm an iiinuense shower of tin-- fci

through the frosty air, its insagc ac-- J

t'iniwniid by a loud hissing noise. As the
Hamc desivndtsl a hn-a-f h of warm air pa-x- d of
over tbe cisintry. When the dame reaclieil
the earth it was attended by an explosion... j 1 ;i, ,i K , .. .

. . . 'h
s v. Biiemtic j

s.vm.,1 to fall was made' but the only evi- - i

dein-.- -. of an explosion were the shuttered iv I

and a slight ilcpressHiu iu the earth. The
pheuumeiion is believed to have been caused
by a luttteoriv fragment. Its din-lio- n was
fmru northeast to southwest.

ItMasked Lynchers
ol

Abkvxsas (.'ity. Ark.. Decemlier i Kar-l- y

nmniinga irty of masked men
surmuoded the jail at Moutiivllo.the county
seat of Dn-- inunty, ami demanded fmin the
jailor the suirondtT of Duck Hunter, coloml,
who was charged with assault with intuit to
kill two citizens of that comity.
Finding that resistance would be worse than
useless, the jailor surreudcnsl the key to tin-cel- l at

iu w bich the man was confined, anil the
mob seined Hunter, placed a micamuiid his
neck ami led him out in the suburbs ( the
town and strung him to a tree. To make
sure of the work, tliey then emptied their of

hot-gi- u into the suspended body. They S'i
dispersed u quietly that very few of the citi-ie- u

ot lltr tow o knew that tbe lynching hail N

bum dou aiuii daj liglu. w beu Hunter's
body was lound where I he xuA) bad ivA it. 8

A Contested Election in Cameron.
Lock H ives, Dec. 3. Judge Mayer to-

day ordemd a special term of Miirt for tiim-ero- n

County uim a petition of forty .four
eicciors --nearly half D. tn.s rats to contest
tiie election ,I George W. Warn-r- . Demo-cra- t,

declared elected (o tbe Stale Legislature
by a majority of eight. George A. IJAnlay.
Rcpubliuau, Uc pnwut member, is tlie

Mra. Garfield' Persecutor .Arretted
(YtvsLANn. Dee. S. Mince last August

Mm. Garfield has been greatly annoyed at
her country home in Mentor by the receipt
of letters of advine from a person signing
himself S. A. Itodde. Some time ago a man
went to the house, ctsilly walked into tlie
hallway, and inquired for Mrs. Garfield or
her daughter Mollie. A servant asked him
his name and business, and lie presented a
ran! bearing the name of the letter writer.
He was persuaded to leave the house, and
promised to write no more letter, but as be
went lie turned and cursed every member of
the houstlii.ld. For some time no letters
were received, but recently the fellow began
writing again. Yesterday he once more

at the Garfield farm house, aud, per-

mission to see Mrs. Garfield being refused
him, he swore as liefore. He was followed
from the house, and was arrested at Paines-vill- e.

ltoiide is 38 years of age and a native
of Holland. After an inquest in lunacy tlie
Judge decided that was not of suf--
ncieiitly niisoiiiiti mind to warrant his in- -

carceration in an asylum. He was therefore
sent to the county poorhouse for safe keej-- t
'"It- -

Production of the Western Whisky
Pool.

Chicaoo, Dec. 2. At a regular meeting of
the Executive (Vmmittcpof the Western
Kxrftrt yesterday, the rebuilt
house of Ihiah it Ifrown, in Peoria, was ad-- j

mined to the association as a closed coiicorn.
The assessment of 3 writs a gallon was not
charged, but the timeof payment waschang-- :

ed from the first day to the 1 .t Ii anil last
days of each month. No changes in the
capacity or prices were made. Of the ninc--'

e distilleries ill the association forty-fiv- e

are ninning. The rajiaeity under the present
arrangement is thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d

er viit. of the ninning house consuming
3.1.1MI bushels and producing about IVi.t"""
gallons of spirits a day. The pnsluction is
sold as fast as it is maile and no surplus is on
hand. The nnhicliou and sale for tVtolier
was a trilfe over 4,0110.1100 gallons. The prices
an' fixed iqsin the basis of M.14 for low
spirits. Tlie pPHluet for last Octolicr was
.too.oiiii gallons less than that of the same
mouth last year. This was because of the
eiilin' loss of the exjsiri trade.

Mr. Vanderbilt's body fiemoved
'it iHxnxK. Statcn Island. lee. 4. The

ls!y of William H. Yanderliilt was re
uiovisl yesterday (Friday) from the rceciv
iug lault in the Moravian Cemetery at New
Jtrop to its final noting place in the massive
granite mausoleum 011 Lighthouse Hill
iMvau Terratv. the highest laiint in the
Moravian Cemetery. The greatest prccau
tious were taken to preserve secn-t-- in tfie
removal oftlie bodv, ami onlv the Pinkcrton
detectives, who had lieen guarding the vault
the cemetery employees, and three uie!iilcrs
of the Yanderliilt family were present. When
the vault was oH'iicd the colhn was with-

draw 11. and solemnly, hut without religious
iKeiiionies. it wascarricd to the mausoleum
where it wai put in its destined place. The
three iiii iiiIht. of the Yantlerhilt family pn'- -
--eiit wi re William K. Yandcrbuilt.Fnslerick
W. Vanth rhill. and Cornelius Yanderbilt.

Tli.' detective guards were removed from
the nsfiving vault ttillic mausoleum, where
they win'stvnoii duty at midnight. Capt.
Tohin of the detective font was secu by
rciMirter. but fie saitl be was not at lilicrtv to
give any information.

A Man of Sixty Years and a Baby
Cirl Burned to Death.

HrxTi.ionox, Pa.. Pec. 3. This morning
shortly after midnight the house of John
Powley.in Franklin township, this county
took tin' (mm a defective flue. Powley and
his wife, who were sleeping down stairs.
wen- - awakened hv a sense of sulLs-atio- u

and Uirely escaiksl into the ojicii air when
uibling Ml. r.iur, of their live, small

children who wen- - sltvping upstairs immcd
iately alsive where the flames originateil
sc.isl with but few injuries by jumping

from the s.it.11,1 story window, but the
ig-- t daughter, acil sixteen months.

in the ft lines. John Ikirr, ag.il
sixiv years, a boarder, was a!s,i biini.il 10

tkiilb while vainly endeavoring to rescue
the children. When he m.-- t bis death he
had V"ion his (icrsoii. The family lost all
their household gissls and are being cared
for liy their charitably disMcd neigblsirs.

Dam Wrecked by the Earthquake.
Con mbia, S. ('., Nov. 3d. The new dam

which has jut been linishe.1 at new Langlcy
mtton mills, on the line of the Chariot n
Columbia and Augusta railmad, gave way
yestertlay afteniooii and again is almost
complete wreck. The water rushed ibmiigh

a tl tod from liiepm l, swvpl away half a
mile of track of the Charlotte, Columbia ami
Augusta Mil way ami badly damaged the
tracks of tlie South Camlina railway. All
tlie new cxicnsive work recently completed
in the former mail is totally ruined, ami it

will he at least a week before the damage can
lie tvwin-d- . The accident is ascrilasl to a
violent shis k of eart htpiake, which is n'ir- -

tid to have Iss-- felt ill that Itvality Sunday
nigm. 11 is ociieveu milt tins sli.sk was
sutlieiently stmng to shakeaway the founda-
tions and cause the structure to break loose.
The wafers Hooded all the adjaivnt country
and tlitl much damage.

Barn Burners jn Montgomery Co.

Nimkhistowx, Dt. 4. The large barn of
W. A. WtssI, in Horscham township, Mont-
gomery county, was tlustmytsl by fire last
evening, entailing a loss of alsuit $0.(KMi,

which is covered by insdrauciMii a local com
pany. The building ignited fmm a rick of
fishier, which was doubtless fimd by an in-

cendiary. This is the thinl barn hurtled in
Horsham township within two months.
Alsmt two weeks ago a pajs-- r was found at
Springhoiise containing tbe following

: "Two hams have already bnii
burned in Horsham township and two more
will follow." The fad that the threat has
Isvn iartially fulfilled causes a deep ocling

anxiety among the Horsham township
farmers, one of whom this morn-
ing that if tlie tire fiend iscaptun-- his case
will Is- - disHiscd of without going into
court.

Texas Lynchers at Work.
I!renhm. Dec. 3. At an early hour yes-

terday morning an armed mob came to town,
overjaiwen-- d tbe jailor ami took out Shea
Felder. Alfred Jones and Ephraim Jones,
three of tbe negroes implicated in the killing

Ifc'wce Bolton, at Flewellyn's store, in
this country, on the night of election, ami
lynched tbctn. It was so quickly done, that
me town was not n,use.I, The IxsJies of
me iimv nieiiwen'tountt baugingto a tnsj iu

i. moniing. It was thought that the f.- -. ling
against il,c men hadsqbshlcd so that further
tnmble woiiltl not occur, ami Sheriff Dever
had bnjught them back from Houston,
whither they had been sent for safekeeping.
Then- - is no elue to any of the )crH-trators- .

is feared the lynching will cause a renewal
trouble between the black and white -

dellls.

A Blizzard and no Mistake.
( uitA.K), IJit. 3. Ijjst evening oniers to

raise the eoltt wave Bag signal were received
here. This moniing a genuine Multiloba
wave came over Minnesota and at 6 o'clock
the tettlieratiire was ten degrees below aeni

St. Paul. This morning at St. Vincent it
was twcnly-tw- u below ; Moorhead IS below,
and at Carry aud Bismark 17 below. At
Itrainerd last night it was Jt below, freezing
over all the swamps ami pmducing exodus

liimlKTiii. il lor the wissla. The Signal
vice observer says the month of Noveiu-Iv- r
in tbe Northwest was colder "than any

tveinber since 1SS0 and two and one-ha-lf

degrees o.liler than the average of November
' 22 years.

A Great Mine Disaster..
U)to, Pwrabtr i. A terrible mining

aecitbtu! y in tbe Lemore Col-licr-

ai Durham. The miners competing
tiK'ilay sliirt had just descended to begin their
work ben an explosion of tire damp occur-
red Thirty coriaea have thus far been ta
ken from tiie pit. It is claimed that a aura- - I

oerolotuen. uunaUeU aud tuat many bare
"' Hiuxii- - j

Robbed by a Tramp.
Nkkkah, Wis.. Dec 4. This morning at

.lo'clis-- two burglars entered tlte house of
E. M. II nice, who live just outside Ike city.
They chloroformed him and pnweeiled to
ransack the bouse, but Mr. II nice awoke and
had a liatllc with them. In the struggle he
pulled the mask off one of his assailants and
iilentified him as a tramp who had hung
amund the house for a week iat. Mr.
Hulcc was alone in the bou-- e. Tlie burglars
got alsmt $.') dollars in money and after-wa- nt

set fire to the house, burning it to the
ground. Mr. Htilce narrowly cscaied burn-
ing to death. He crawled out and laid down

in the snow, dated fmm the effects of the
chlomfonii. His hands were badly frozen.
He laid in tbe snow alsiut half an hoar
when he was picked up and turned to a
neighbor's house. The house aud contents
were worth $10,U(Kl, and were insured. Mr.
Unite is quite wealthy, having been up to a
short time ago a memlier of the brickniakiug
firm of EL C. Huh A Co. The burglars have
a gissf start and will probably not be captur-
ed.

A Hospital for Animals.
(

Philadelphia, Dec. 5. The will of Mrs.
J. W. Ryerss, of Walnut street, who died
10 days ago at her county residence at Fox
Chase, was presented at the otfiee'of the
Rgister of Wills yesterday. The will

of ersoiial pmierty and l estate
valued in the aggregate in the neiglilsirlHssl
of ctoo.ouo. Among the bequests is one of
7h.(Mi to the Pennsylvania Sts-ict- for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, of which
her son Kols-r-t W. Kyerss, IV The
sum is to lie ued in the ere"tiuti ami endow-

ment of au infirmary for animals sick and
ilisiblcd. A clauseof the will pmvides that
Jstn.nm sliall in the erection of suit-- .

able building for the purjsise, and the other
40.1 11111 shall If used iu endow ing it. Tbe

infirmary, though not to Is' under tbe direct
coiitml of the society, will to some extent
lie dirts-le- by it.

An Ohio Bank Robbed and Three
Policeman Shot. j

C1111.L100TIIK. ., Dec. 4. bast night a
man hint! a carriage at this place, and. j

ing joined by lime other men. drove to
Waver'.v. There thev overpinvcnsl the
night watchman. iirried him to James j

Kmmitt's hunk, w Inch had Ihsmi broken il-

licit, and tied him lo a chair while they bmke
the of the safe. They found ?J.nou in
this ant dmve off. Alsuit two milt's fmm
Wavcrly they melil a party of ollitvrs from
Chillicothe. who had usSftisI their inten-

tions

i

and folfowctl them. Twenty shots j

were exchanged lielwecn the burglars and
the officers and three of I'm- - latter Wen se-

riously injured. Tiie burglars inisd and
this morning the horses ami carriage were j

found lied in the W'hmIs mar Three IK--

Station, ou the Sciola Valley U tilmad. It is
not know 11 whether any of the mblH'rs were
injiinsl in the bailie with the otlii-er- s An
active scan h is b ittg mad for them.

Beheaded By Hi Wife.

Helem, Ark., Iks'. 3. Particulars were
received here to-- d ay of a horrible trige ly.
Lavina itmwu, the wife of Jacks. in Iir.iwu,
living near Trenton. Ark., ha I s.1111.: wonls
with him alsiut some trivial matter while at
bmakfast Weilneslay morning. The hus-

band tlid not piy any mom attention to tiie
occunince. and was sitting down fondling
his children, wh.-- his wife w lit to the
wimhI pile, pick.- - l up 11 ax.', slipped up be-

hind her tl an 1 a til .lis
hf.nl from his h i ly. T ic w mi in mi l'' no
atlempt to escaie, an I is now in custody.

Will Lose Their Hands and Feet.
St. Locis, Dec. 3. Kight negm nmsta-bout-s.

a jiart of the crew of the river steamer
Mattie Bell, arrived at the ITnionIVpnt
last night with badly fmzeu hands, feet and
faces. They had been working on the b it
at Pearl Isle, 011 tlie Illinois river, all day
Tuesday and Wednesday, during the hlizzinl
and liccamc so badly frozen tiiai they were
sent by rail to this city with iust ructions to
apply for admission to the M irin Hospital.
Four of their ntltnh'r are in su h a serious
condition that their hands and fe.'t will have
to lie amputated.

Explosion Caused by a Parlor Match

Pittsiu boh, Ikv. 2. There was a terrible
explosion of Miwtlcr in the store ot Itols rt
Hall, rix miltn wiM of hem this afternoon.
fatally injuring llinv iersitis and seriously I

bruising ami burning four others. The ex- -

plosion was caused by some one stepping on
a iarIor match that was lying on the II r
when a spark ignited the iw.er in a keg
and blew the whole end out of trie store.
Five men and two Ihivs who were ill the
stun- - wen- - injured Those fatally hurt were
RolsTt Hall. Jacob tieiss and (iitirgc Wil
liams, ('lamnce Xcff uutl thmctiibers whose
nuincscould not be learned received painful
burns and bruises, but will

A Plucky Old Lady.

Hiorrsvn.i.E. Ark.. His-- . 1. Thnv masked
men went to tbe house of Stephen Tierce. 1111

old and feeble man, anil hanged him until
he was nearly dead. hoingto discover the
hiding place of a little money he was Isliev- -

ed to iMisscs-- . Mrs. Pieni', his aged wife.
nt'ognizetl one mbls-- r ami told him so, hen
he made at her and reivived a blow in the
face fmmtheold lady with acorn knife.
Mrs Pieme then escas"l fmm the house and
amused some neighbors, w ho arrived in time
to save the obi man's life anil cause the mb- -
bers to lsat a hasty with only eighty
cents of his money.

Killed Each Other.
Ikonualb, Ala., Ifct. 1. V. A. liahlwiu,

a railway .siiK'rvisor, nivntly marrioil Miss
Ella Moore. The tally's hrotliern ojijioseil
them.itch. On ."liiiiilay Bcrnar.l Mhiiv visi-ts- l

Mm. Iiihlwin, ami tried to iniluw her
to leave U.iMwin. Slie rvfiicl, whereuisin
herbrnlher lo ahuse her. Kihlwin
aiiiearl at this juncture ami unlcrcd Misire
out of the house. Moure ilrew a revolver
:t:ul Italilwiu iln'W his, ami the men liepin a
iluel. Mrs. ISahlwin nisheil lietwceu the
men ami reivivcil three bullets in her boily.
She died sum alterwanl. Mki:u was finally
shot deinl hv li.iKlwin, ami Halilwin is now
living, having lieen shot twice by Moore in
the inch.
The President Hasthe Rheumatism.

Wamiixutos, Iee. 1. The tresiilf:it has
'hsii ciinrinctl to his riNiin tor two or three
lays hy a slight but annoying attack of
rheumatism, and has for this reason been
obliged I Icny himself to all callers except
Cabinet liicers. lie is feeling soinewhat
lietter tiwlay. The rresiilent has suffered
from rheumatism before, but this is the
first attack he has had since he entered the
White House.

More Earthquakes in South Carolina
('HtRLEsTOM, S. C, tyce. '2. There were

ei(.'!il slight slus ks of earthquake at Sum- -

merville last night and this morning. There
was a severe shake at Oiitinibia at 8 n'rlis k

this moniing. and two slight disturiijiices in
t'liarlcstoi), olieulsiilt 1 o'clock and one at 8
this morning. The shocks in Cli.irleston
maile more noise than shakes. So J.uu ivs
are in any iiwrjer.

. AllenCets It.
Wishisoto!!, Iks;. !. The Prciidmil )as

aniiounced the apnntuini of iiturgu A.
Allen, of Krie, as I nilisl piiali-- s district at
torney at 1'itt.shurgh to sui-cn- Williuni A.
Stone, susiended tiir ofleiisive lairtisaiisliip.
The upiMiintmeut was made solely at the re
quest of Congressman Scott.

Fancy Cattle Burned to death.
Sybwusk. X. Y, JT.iv. 3).: birus

on the stuck farm of 1. W. A. leu, at ast
Syritt'use, were bunMsl this inomiug. Fifty- -
seven head of fancy cattle were burned to
death and a large amount of grain and hay
and a number of farming implements were
destroyed. Tbe toss is WO.oOU.

An Old Lady Frozen to Death.
i i.jReADiRii. l'a..I)ec. i Polly Stump, aed

55 years while returning to her home last
evening HI a.J brnke her feg, near Len- -
lutrtsville, this county. She vinl eteavor--

ed to crawl boinj, and this naming was
louua truzeu to dtaitli.

Cattle Raisins Overdone In Wyoming

Chicago, Dec. 4. The statement is nuula
here that as the result of an arbitral Ion
among certain Chicago cattlemen at Laramie,
Wyoming, last week, over a scries of ac-

counts which hail been remlered by the
manager of the huge ranch in Wyoming
Territory, the fact was shown (hat the ex-

penses of feeding the rattle hail, in a single
winter, cost alsiut half what the beeves were
worth. The tenor of all (tie evidence given
a' the hearing was that cattle raising in
Wyoming was in a measure doomed ; that
the grass was gone, and that cattle alive on
the ranches next spring would hare cost as
much as they would sell for. The pastures
have year by year grown smaller and smaller
and the bents larger. The grass has mean-
while lieen eaten closer and rloser, until last
summer the bunch grass grew only to the
height of a few inches. At Laramie the
Englishmen say that overcrowding has eaten
the grass so last that seed, root and all has
been devoured, and that it simply means a
tn'nictii lolls curtailment in the size of the
henls, and more or less of loss and hartlsh ip
to owners.

Used to big Classes.
New Yokk. Dec. 5. The following inci-

dent comes up fmm a south side village
Long Island where temperance agitation has
made I he life of the average saloon keeper a
burden. The revenue law allows a dealer
to sell liipior in quantities not less than five
gallons njsm siyment of the State license
fee. The ilea lea in question was arrested for
selling liquor wil hou t the Its-a- l license. It
was not disputed that he had paid the State
license. The case proceeded to the satisfac-
tion of the pnisecution. It was pmven be-

yond question that the accusscd had sold
liquor by the glass. The jury retimd. and,
after deliberating sevend hours, returned a
Verdict of no! guilty, licing questioned, the

lon-nia- answensl : " We admit it has lat--

pmven that the defendant sold liquor by
the glas, but it not apiear in evidence
thut tbe glaws do not hold five gallons."

Newfangled Hog Disease.
Lima, .. IVe.X The ravagesof the iecu- -

liar and fatal hog disease thought to be

enoiera nas istaine icariui 111 mis section,
T,'e disease radically different from the

bog cholera, which affects the
bowels of the animals. The new malady
siriKes at the lungs, drain anil eyes, ami a- -;

I ears to be incurable. Hogs stricken . with
this plague have Urn found with their eyes
fairly pushed out and their eyeballs cracked
o n.

It is estimated that fully 3,lK) hogs have
died iu this county in six weeks, anil a like
ininils r in Miami county, ami that farmers
thmughniit the Walutsh valley will lose
from !,(i0 lo Sl'i-M-o- by the scourge. The
attention oftlie State board of Health was

y called to the peculiar form of th
inaladv.

Natural Gas at Buffalo.

Hbuicoiid. Pa.. JJec. 4. McKean county
gas will iu a day- - or two lie a Ilufl'alo,
X. V., luxury. The gas, which conns fmm
JU well at Wilinx, gtK thniugh S7 miles of
piie Is'fore it nuches ISiilfaln. The line was
completed yesterday. This afternoon the
wells wen- - connected and at (K."iO F, X. the
gates were opened. Twenty minutes later a

Maine 7" feet high shot out of I he stand piie
at liiill'alo, ami for the first time in its his
tory ltulfalo was lighted by natural gas. The
volume of gas would have reached Buffalo

".siller, but by a misunderstanding the fore-

man at Salamanca ofs'iicd his gate before he
had oniers to do so.

The gas was shut off at II: --M anil will
un again some time The

National Transit Company, which "coin mis
the line, has laid 4(1 miles of piie within tlie
city limits of Ilufl'alo.

Cute Little Men.

Londom, IKv. 5. A Brussels disiatch states
that the explorer Lutlivig Wollf, just re-

turned from Congo, reirts having met in
tbe Sadkoumu region many tribes of dwarfs,
generally measuring lcs--i than four feci,
Isinlless and with short wisilly hair. They
live by hunting ami are wonderfully agile
andgiMsl tcniicred. Many tbousund of them
are disficrsed over this wild region and are
known under the name of Batonas. They
mix very little with the full grown (Hernia-

tion.
This, says WoltT, confirms the ancient

eoiijeelures of Hcnslotus anil Aristotle as to
the existence of a race of pigmies in Africa.

"These African Liliputians received me
very hospitably." saitl Mr. Wolff.

The Governor's Fall Hunt.
IIauki-B- ( ko, Ia., 1Kt. 3. Guv. Patliwon

lias rt'tunieil from liin limit in llie Alltylieny
Mountains, near Tyrt'iu-- , willi lr. IIuli
I'iti-airn- , of tlii fity. unil J. W. Bradley, of
l'iiiluili'Iiliia. Tlie jiarty were quite

Beriiriiip mnsiilemble pame. One niglit
tlie Oiivertuir watrlieil a runway in a fmrt of
nKiw, waiting; for a ileer to eome aloiiK ami
lie shot, anil lie almost froa Two lr
were killeil anil there in venison at the Exe-

cutive Mansion,

Three Thousand Miners Strike.
Coaltow, O., IK-c- . 1. All the miners in

tli is, the fteroml district, numbering i.'00 to
3,0(10 cumc out this morning on the refusal
liy the ojierators to frraut an increase of five

rents Kir mining. A Inn sicjt-I- s exjiecteil,
as lith siiles seem iletermineil.

iMusT be Sold.

The Stork Formerly Owned by

W. H. Wood
MiM be Sulil, ami tre om nffrr yitt mtch

liiirgniiit in

Rixas.
WATCHES, .

CHAINS,

BRACELETS,

0 OLD PENS
NAPKIN RINGS

Ac,. Ac Ac

am will pay you to come and see these

Elegant Goods.

MA.r OF TIIE31 WILL BE SOLD AT

LESS T1IAS

FIRST CQST,
al

CAUL. ASr; SE WJ WE HAVE,

Al (jET If KICKS.

These Goods Can be Seen at
the

DRUG STORE
OK .

C. N. BOYD
EVERY DA Y'AXD E VEXING UNTIL

DISPOSED OF.

ELECTION NOTICE.

rhe Annual Election of the Fumm l:n...
Anss:iatiun and Klre Insurance COnipauy will beheiil in Berliu on Tuesday, tlie 2ih day of

lsi. at 1 o'clock p. m.. lis- - the purnts iifelecting a President, Vice President. rtecretarT
and Mii liirecum to serve durinrliie eominzveaihvimltf of the ftfuanL '

LI. J. HKl BAJttR, PHILIP HAY,
Pnauieiil

j BODJlD FOB k I 3 ' !
I I ' - j'njiaUuPMANNsjl i&nPl Sirtii:

531 it&i E ,, (II I rJ t U I - 1,. fl'jl'" .:.

w - . - --a JSe. I vatf r t W .1 I F I u W W J t m

mdr of bhrvvod poopfa aw now
VI f S W I r Vg I

W;cKatcnd GRAND

othwttkz cp eoon o iau Ixxbli ccr-;- . ou wvil ncJ
alons saw a ood aoai of iwynv on what vpv buy, Wt ocn

YOUR FARE TO PITTSBURGH EE RETURNED TO YOU IN CASH BY

Providing the same does not exct?eil ten per cent of the uniount of your purchase

ft '

--fx

Tlioso findin7 it impossible to ro personally
can take advantage of this (ir.md Holiday Sale
by ordering the p' ds b- - mail or express. Kauf--
lnanns
struct ions how to order
011 I'e sun

5?&

BY VIRTl'E of the authority givtsi in the will nf '

sn y.ler. latent Stonvcreek Tiion-liif- i.
'

somersei CtHinty. l's... tleeea'ssf. tlie uiiiler-igne- tj

Kxecutur w ill sell at puhhc outcry on tlie preiui- -
ses. un

Y DEV 22 ISSfi j

at 1 o'clock T a., the following described Real Us. :

tale, lale Ihe btmiesteHil nf saitl Harriet Snyder, j

: A certain tract of land situate in stts
nycreek Tow iisliip. Soinerset Comity. I'a.. atljoin.
ilia lauds of A. A. Stllu'nall. Jaeoh V. de.ncr, '

Charles Shank. Samuel J. Snyder, and others, con.
tulnliiK one liantlr.it anil six aen-s- , mon-orles-

w ilh guud one and a halt lury pUuk

new frame bttm and other outbuilding thereon
ertH-tw- . ;od water and Mime fruiu The whole ,

in underlaid with vaiuabU mliiurals. Till- - a j

valuable pnifrty. aitnale alxmt on mile North- - '
weMtuflhe village ol ShankvilW, convenient to j

rbiMtNand rhiin-liei- .

Xorm ma'c known on day of sale. Ten :

I Cl llio fer cent of the ptirehaM; money
must be Mttd m dav of sale.

le8ftiou yiven iiuniediatelr.
J.

dwl-ft- . ' Exentor of tlarriet Hnytler, deed.

cOUUT prcx:la matrix.
Whekeah. The Ilmioml.le Wiluah J Bark, i

lresi(li'nt Juilte of the several Cmirtii of Common J

Hen of the several founties eimiMHttir tlie Mth
Jii'lli'ial lfisthct, and Juitice oftlie Courts of uyir j

and TerDiineraml ifinTn Juil li'liverv. fur tlie
trial of all capUal and other oflrniliTs iu the aid
District, and V. Collins and .ami-e- l Snvukr, '

KvluireM. Judmsof tlie 'ouns of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Courts of (lyer and Terminer
and (K'lleral Jail Delivery for the trial of all capi-
tal and irtlier s in the County of Somerset
have Issued their preivpts. and lo me dtnstcd.
for holding a Court of Common Pleas and lieueriii
Quarter ."sessions of the Peace and Lelicral Jail
lielivery. and Couru of Oyer aud Terminer at
Simerset, ou

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, I8S6.
SmwK i hereby iriven to all the Justice of the

Peace, the Coroner and Cowtabli! within the
mud of that thev he than and
there in their proper ptrMnt with their roll, ree- -
onts, litquiMitfons, examination and other

to do Uihk- - thiinr which to their
office and in that behalf apMrtain to he done;
and also theT who will nnvtftiuitmi.iiivt r hx ttris.
onen that are ir dhall he in I he jail of Soioert
i oiimy. w oe men ana there to pru?Hcute axHinn
tlicm a- nit all le Jut.

tSHFKIFF'tf t FFlt'E, JOHN WINTERS,
Nov. 17, SI ic riff.

GET THE !

GET THE BEST!

THE

IS Till ,

AND BEST
Newsmier pnblisliisl in the Cipitul of j

Kiii'h iiiiiiiIst cutiiains sixty-fou- r

columns tilled with

Til K l.A TES T SK US, S TOI! IKf.
MM.KKT RKIIWTS. j

M fs( ELLA .VA7 I y RE A 1I Mi,
ETi:, ETC., ET: j

Ill p4ilili The TelkiRPH is Kejuillir;in,
hut it rontuins an ililiuenx- - aiuoiint of read

;

j

in nuiKer for the Family, the Workshop, j

IlieSlon in fart for everyhoily.

CNJ LO-L-
AE PES YSAX

Special 1'hii kI Fok Cli bh.

Samples Free. Send for them, and get ternm Ui
Uuba.

U rrktg niegmpk and iood Cheer one year for..
HWWit TrU graph aud Oar Umarviomronevetu

for 1.2d.
tV"-:t- i aud Firm iw-- Ifjne one year

tbril.ia.
Daily Telegraph. tTi.M per year.
Ail auhsieriptiona payable in ailrauee.

AfJEXTS WASTED
In eTery Township to net up Cluba.
F particulars addreaa

it. W. McALARXEV. Manaerr.
- Harri.luoj!, Pa.

XOTICE.
A

kMute of Laae Kaufman, dee'd., late of
T p., Somerwt Co., Pa.

Ietteni temaineutarr on the atxtve estate hav-
ing lieen eraiited to the midi'miKtied hy the mip-e- r

authority, uotine in hereby aiven to all pepioiit.
inili'bled to naid estate to make immediate pay.
melit, amt thee haviK elailuii airalnut the nauie
to present thetn duly authenticated lenient J.tlie late renldem of (lie deei-awi- l on Weilno-ay- . ofIhe h day of Deeemlie r, al the law ottiee ot ofJohn K. Heotf. in Sumerel. Pa., vn Thurmlay.

9th. ami at the hotel of Jixiah Swank, in
JnhfMown. 4'mnhria County, pa., n Salunlnv
liecemperll, Mi.:

JACOB I. KALFMA.V.
LEVI YdUKK.

Exerutiiff.
Sotp Alt correnmndenee addremed to tlie

above Exei ulor. a( llaviibiviUe. Somerset Countv. or
I'a.. or to Julio It iioiqerwt. Pa., willreceiic
pnmipt atientiun.

TOTICB
Tt all rpkttm il JfflM 1 mntr--

Notii-- I hereby given by (he uiutersi'med
iiarahThoiniKi, wee d, late of Coin

nut'iiea tlorouyh, Snnu'incT Cuuniy. po., that hewill pnxaeul hi petlinai Ui (liu Court of Common
Plea of tkmiervt County. Pa., uu Kloudav, tliel:h day ol liervnilwr, Ii, prayiur ftjr his

from aaid Irusl, unli-a- a Midteieut cauie Ih'
how u to the contrary.

W. . MOI'NTAIN or
no24-S- u Admr. of Sarah Thomas, dee'il.

no
NOTICE.

ttate oT Solomon Baker, deeeaied, late ofTonunhip Snmeiet County. Pa.Let ten. uf Admlnintnuion on the abuve estatehavinn been granted to the undenaViied by theproper authority, notire i hereby civen to allperwna Indebted to iwid cute lo make immeiij-ai- epayment, and tho-elu- elaima theante 1) present them ri,.iv ....K.rr.T.77 i .
aenleinenl im satunlay. lnwmU-- r 4, Hm, at the cd" in aaiu towushin

JONATHAN U. BAUCLAY,
uccf' Adiaiuiarauir.

I

riCV V VVI VW I SSSSy
at NS'

WILL

lieautitul and in-- r
tls. will be sent gratis,

' to write for them. Lj

KAUFMANNB'
GAISTID DEPOT,

Fifth Ave. 3mVihfiild SfOJ P?tfburoh. &

PUBLIC SALE

ValualilB Real EstatB.

WEDNESDA

Dwelling

LARGEST

IIAKRISBUIU;

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

g.KCUT0RS

YmiIXI.STR.TOKS

ifce

ffofiw.Mnq $owx KAUFMAN

KAUFMANNS,

Illustrated

application.

House,

LARGEST

HOLIDA1

Catalogue,

1887.
THE M YORK

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal
IN THE UNITED STATES.

A LAV AYS IH.K.IIT AND ISKLIAHLK.
Every Number an Epitome of the News of the World.

The Foreign Department
Is Ucequa!ei Latest and m:st Achats Calls Specials ty the

COMMERCIAL CABJL3:S.
Fullest Telegraphic Repsrts of all Current Events.

SPECIAL
rnu tii-a- l Farmiiip; ; Articles on S icnce, Art, Literatuiv, the Iiruiiia, Ma-i- c,

Knsiiinn uu : Chi-sw- .

INFORMATION1 O ALL SUBJECTS.
A.l.ln-srt- , JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

:isTIEIilKFS SAM-- ;

1H virtue of suudrv writ of Fi Fa.. Lev Fn..
and Vend Kx. iued out of the 4'otirt of romntou
I'lca.- of Stinerset t'ouiuv. Fa.. 1 will eiie to
public ale at tiie Court Hotine in Someret llitr- -

oiirh, I'a,. uu

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10. !336,
at I o'rlwk P. all the rixhi. title, inter-- ! nl
rhtiiD trt hurled K, ( I'iiihii. tit, in ami ti ihe
follow iii(f UtHl KMmv. vi2 : The

ii.fctriM in m ivrtam lot of vromi't nit note
IU SrtlHTM't SII1TM i Hiiity. Ha ,

twin !nlil imi tlitr NiM-- y 1k ofr. v. khowi. on
tlie hit--t hy Turk. vtN4 '(rvf(, ami on the ft tv
mi alit-y- . Mitnininv aNnit one rirtli of mi m n;.
on w hih tht-r- t an rnrtl a ii-iio- ry

hoiee. Mtl mnl othrr oiiibi"iiIliiir.
with the aptirt4MiaiireM.

Takn its exfnlion jih tlie jrfterty of flutr!
E. t'trlt'inau, at the !uii of Siie'ji K.eeu
tor, et ai.

A IO -
All the rh;!it. title t anl eliiini of A A.

Sait.iiii.n. oi, in ;tntl io the It.iioun, dt-- ti1m I

Real Ktale. vias., thre truets ol IuikI uunte in
stony trev It Township. Smier-e- i I'a. :

No, 1. AtljohiitiL' lau'l- - oi Jueoh --nv(Ir.
Sny.ler. Harriet stiy.hr. Martin HrHut and otiM-r-

eoiiLainiiiK -- "" am, liT atre of wtiirti uref-it-nr-

el aii'l in a koihI tata ol eiiilivatioii. the halaii'--
wt) tinibt-ni- , the whole N'ini? iiti'ieriaM a una
very YahiaMe riirht fot-- t vein i"eoal. olevehfi
liiiesTotic aii'l of her miiteniK Tli i tract i

tel within three milen of the SomerMM anl t'ain- -

tiria Kailrnail. ari'i within two mile of t!u- - line of
the nroitMl Saitlt FViki l:uilrta-l- . in well wascr--
e1, hii" two lartfp onhan!-o- f .

anil iin thereon cnct1 a tu'o-tor- l"if hoii- -

frarnc hini. and other ouilitiildiris, with the ap- -

purwrniiir-- ".

N. i 4'oTttninitw thirtv arre. aTjoiiiinfr tract
,it. i. luii't-- m .r;i(iHI 'rll-lic- r. Aanni pMMHr
and Ha met Sny.ler ; fa well fov.-re-- l with vahia
hie pine tiinricr. ntuY i unlcrlaift with thrmi--;

tra't No. 1.
No. i ontniniitEf 'JS acre; and pen-hes- .

tract? 1 aii'l 2. an1 lanh of ller

nn! .liwvM;h-sne- r. Tiii-- . tr;ict elneily
valutihle for it- rich miner a It, eontaininc the

tnte vein; mcntinne'l in the script ion of tract
Xoh. l anil 2.

Taken in execution nx the property of A. A.
Stutsman, at the suit of Marvaret A. Luhr.

AI.MO

All the right, title, interest an1 chiim of Simon
(irolf. of. hi and to the toHmvmif tcscria'd two
certain los of irrotind simate in the Itnni:hof lonrhiencv.smerei canity. I'a.. each

of un- acre ami known a loi
Xr. ;iMiil 4 in BIiHk i. vn h fruiititiir 24 iWt tin
Nlen Street, on the Ka- -t and extitidmi; hack at

riifht anijles thereto 121 feet Uianaliev on the wett
and bounded on the North hv M "No. Simi
Sterner) and ou the Homh hv lot No. .. and
havmjc thervon erected a I wchi. rv frame wi.inif houe and stahle and other outhuiidiiiirs.
with the apponcimnee.

Taken in execution tut the propertv ofimon
iroff, at the suit of Arabach, BerjpmdiY Jk "o.. et.

A(i
All therieht. title, intere--l and claim of Henry

I", J Custer. Vdiiiiiiinriitor and Trustee for tlieMle nfthe real -- iaH'of Henry CuMer. deed, of in
and to the followiiu; dtwribed real estate, vix

certain true! of land Miniate in Paint town-hi- p'

Somenet .Hiniy. I'a., adjoininr land of JiM'ph
r. Mwanl e. Widow Mahau ami

Widow l.ivunc-tiili- . contHinitiK l,iM're..iu wlneh
rt Ik ami a v plunk

dwellniK house, hv haru and iHher outbiiililini-- iwith tiie appurtenatieKa.'
laKen in cu no the pmpeny of llrnr- P

r. A'lmini-imtorao- d Trunee f, the iule
the n-- estate of llenrv ( deed, al the -- uitPriscilla W hiKler't Aiiniimsiniior.

' ' ' Al.)
All the riitht. title. )ntcret and claim or tffnim

Sanner. of, ill and tu the toiiiuwii!; td real
ertale. ti : A certain piece or parcel of land tu-a(e

in l.wer Turkeyii.u Two . Someivet coiiiuv.Pa. .li..inn. laiuU or SI la- - (Vinn. Alex Nieoia
and Jehn Keam. eoniaiiiiinr three (:: vi more

". hiivinx then-.n- i erected a two--tor- friiine
dwelline hiHise, nable, and other iHitl.iiiI.liiiK.
with llieappurtcn'iin-e-

Taken in exerniloii a- - the property of HiramSanner at the suit of M. A. Lyons' n--e,

- NOTICE
All persons pnn'ha-iu- g at the aimer wle will

plea-- e luku liolie.' liiat a mrt ol the iuri ha.--e
monev lo lie nuule kutmn t Hie tiniu of the
--ale a ill he rwiin d a liie prortv i
knnrkeit down nl !,r'. l( will uaaill hee-e-

to --ale at the ri-- ti uf the iut Tlie
the pttn lia-- e uiuuey mu-- t be pniil un

hef..rc Tti'.ir-du- y of (he llr--t wivk oftlie I
of CiMirt. tiia time fined . theCirtihe nckimwl, .lem-- nl i.( dw. i,d

dee.1 a 11: lw aeknowli-ditw- l until the purel.aw

inrRirr's fnncK. ( JOHN WINTFIW
Nov. 17. Isi. Sheriff.

JSTKAY NOTICE.
A --tray heifer came on the prem-- bof tlie Mitaeniier in Stoiivcreek Townsliip the... ...... ,. . i.Hiiiiiif neiier, eoliM' a flnn. iwith a nlit ti, the rlrht ear. The ower w m,,,to come forwanl. pmve pm rtv. pav rhaniea

'

and take her away, or she will be dispiwd of ae--
'BorJWt HENRY DCPSTADT. i

w

J

9
baiMj ywrvwqwiq iz
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FEATURES.

NEW YQRK HERALD,
New York I'itv.

I uT L IC SA I K

valuable RealEstate

I'XIiKKSH.NEI' Ejeeulor. irfl.arli! R.lrTI1K lalet.f i,i,' T"m ii.li:;, .tn.TM't
l '.iiiniy. I'a.. in purMianee !' llie iti id ni'l

aii'l all ur.ler of the lirfliai ' twin of
MU-- eeuilly. will otter at plllillf ile eti llir re!B- -

14'. OU

SATiKif.n, itt:rEMi:r.i: n, 1..
at I o'l lork p m.. tlie (ll.. iiiir fnl . tbe
pnnnTty ol llie late liavid Kiil;el.

Kein the hi'lll.'T.teiiil o( inlNo. 1. iiii. tn in !iu .ir' .u nt t4

1erelie.-
-, ailjollillii. ialttl'i I'l Juntl, Virtiri-- r "U(.
Kmlaeili. II. Im Im I iiikI olli' r. huviliK

l thereon a very line tt'i--.i'r- y

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Burn andoihcritccc-aryiMitbi- ii 'flings, witb
a hear: UK npple and h l .

inc Uuiifirvd and M rltnivd
land, in s p-- n tate of culiivatioi.. ft w .nb
aciu M'veittr-hv- e ww are in intadw. T..t--

tire a tmiiitiero) prtmcH of ;Ht ihi ittf
tanii. with a niutiiiiic sirvain af water itin-tii- it .

plenty t iiitic coal na far disiai l. H u't Q

t ie tuna. At the sale ol this tract of lu ilier
uill la- - nMn ! ihe irravcvartl itr the Miri.u f

the r'lutive if the dccva.scd, njuniiinuK
it an acre.

Tnc tann of the decedent k:i"nNo. 2. at tlie " Kann,' Mtua:1 10

o containing

136 ACRES AND 124 PERCHES
strict mennre. adjiiniriK land of Ahrahain

estate, the hornestca'1 of ileceh-nt- ti' U'J
;eel. Ihtvid Miller and Wiliiain Kuiir-n- ' t'v

in then'on a kjim1 two--to- r iut;!.iii)J
Mrue. I Dime iwink ham and other outhtiiiinc.
There is a pteiniid apple ami cherry oretiar'l rti

tlie pn.'tiiie- - : alHHii l.oarrv) ciear iii
cultivation. :tr of which i in n;eak'.
coal bank of !iri tpial.ty ot .ml if tipeti on t.'.e
farm, and it is wcii watens) hv never Jju!'N

sireufiu of water. Y:m ui Urtli inn aii
bv jriven on the M oi April uext.

TEIIM--
1 per eent. of the purchase moner niut he

paid w hen the pn'rtv i diw n V'-
will he wold hi the follow :m terms ; i

vi wl and delivery of th- d. and iti

balance of the pun ha'-- e niotiey in five annua
pay menus from the Pa dav uf April, I7, it''
ler- -t from tiial date.

Xo will he Mld on the fo!owinc term-o- n

cmtirr:intiori of naU or delivery ol ded and
the hjlunce of ihe purchase money in five
payment fnun lt of April. lx7, wi:h
man that date. Irferrel pavni-- nt to he ''ired
by judgment honrl.
Jnit.M A. W WH.MAM Kttft ,r f.

Auctioneer. FRANK KOlf fKiiS. -

novi. . ... uti .

LIST OF CAUSES.
i - . . --I - '

The fol!ow in is the -t iMeanK et i'or tnai ai
tiie lieeemN'r TeiTB of Court. lHT.ninmr M";

Kt. 1( ,

J. P. Miil.Tr-- . Km II. i:fa!l ami Jar .V' iIim""-

T. H Wciim 1 1. I.eu - I'ukii aiid linl.
Waller HelP.'-- r v. .biali HranL
Kr-i- lia(v .: E. Taw.
!;iniii AMiriyht r. .savage Fire Hrii k Co- -

I. vdla I --aw Sumert Connijr Mnt"'
Companji.

J. M. Critrhii-'l- v- - rchi!ald I,iveil"Oil,
II. H. siahl vn. .Simon Maimer
J. II. Vriu v.. J B. riti hhelil. ct ,il

nle llnitl.tr-- V" Mr-- J K alter "
Pnitlioliot'trv'iiirliiw. IN. H. CK1T' I1K1H I'.

Nov. 17. !".

pKIVATKSALK.
The iinrteniiyned harlnr purchawd a !ni"

in Homcr-c- I tiorunali. will rll hi- - h""
place, -- itilate in Alleitiienr Town-hi- p. f

Bedford pike. coutainiiiK 1T0 a're--. lairlearftM
haianre well timlier,l. Tlie farm in in
-- tale ui euitiviiti.in ThebitiMimr-aii"a-!- y new

ami well The fnrm in eieii:i'::tt
chun'hru and M'hiMi- l- br a o- -l rmd. an'l - in
er-- rv way a home rtt:.VS Lllil e

nie at IMvidilllt K:ti
notliMU. SAWL WALKER- -

OTICK.

The puhl'c la hereby maificd not lo tirr
MaltlitM.- - V!ker or tru.t him on ml ai rflll't
I will not bereMKimubie for wit debt-n- f

HAI.1.V WAI.KKK.
deel-- Wife uf Jlattluaa vJwr,


